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president's Re¬
port

Of tin- Woman's Civic League
for 1912-1913.

SwThe U'niniiii'n Civic League,3j}l<>r four years of work for theIKimI of tin- town, feels justified
?|B claiming many improve-Liliir'iitk anil soiui' reforms Ihir-
jog l In- past year wo hail inoro
'.frequent ri'i'iuuw to the Mayor
ati'l Council than formerly.
fibtli tin1 executive ami the holly
..beim: at "II times most courto-
[iffiis ami in many cases grant¬ing our requests, ami with their
¦jfentiuueil co-operation, we areHuqicful of many good things in
iffBle future.
HfPursuuni to a resolution
'{i^dopteil at the March meeting,
tin- .eaguo planted an Avenue

'¥& 161 trees on Wyandotto Ave¬
nue and I'enrl Streets, i )f
ithi-se trees und those planted'list year on Mast Fifth Street
all are growing nicely, save
ÖIkIiI or ten. which will he re.

¦planted at once. The CouncilBsry kindly boxed all these
tc

r,||< ietiornl A yers donated to the
League one hundred maplegftees. part of which were plant¬
ed on Wynndotte Avenue, the
remainder being placed in theHeine tery,
il? Nu householders' prizes were
Ojl'ered to white residents last
¦war, Three prizes were givenHBdorcd people. The improve-
¦pti nis in appearance of prein-
vWes aiid active interest In
i'grnwth of (lowers is most no¬
ticeable each year.i§» Congressman Stamp respond*,igftl to our request with a gener-ipiis supply of seeds, which were
.geiiei ally distributed. The

§bt>ilH in school grounds werefflpaiitiful, it beiug so difficult tosMward the prize, it was finallyHiveti to the whole school, in-
.'(jlead of to one grade.

;; The League had quite a little
SOin rospoiitlelico with the V. cv
8- VY. and I. i\r N. railroads
relative to space at their respecHive stations for Mower plants.1,'fJtlie Louisville and Nashville

jjBailroad was unfavorable to it.
6Ilie Virginia and Southwesternjl'Jiillway replied that they wouldHL-nco a plat for that purpose.||pe hope to see results from
Sour above correspondence.i^S Volunteer Day was observed
in$inl while some of our citizens
iJs'oro public spirited enough toSji nd assistance with hand and
Burse, the holies did mosl of
>jlie work, it being apparentSP'at the conspicuously iinprov-'..jflil appearance of the town nf-
.jfCcr these cleaning up days could¦Ol he lived up to by our Clti-
glens, the League at its next
Hieetillg resolved not ill observe
wthis day again. The LeagueBiaugurnted a lly swattingBampaign which ttt the rate of
Hjeii cents a hundred was dis¬tinctly felt by ihu Treasury.I The novelty booth on the
Bj'ourth of .1 uly was a decided
gjonancial success at which fiftyftflollars net ivas realized.
Aa I hiring .I uly and August ty-Kdioid was epidemic here; the
¦League iniluenced some reforms
jaml by continued effort succeed
»d in having a most important

Loans and
Investments
The Standard Home
Company, Inc., provides|iome purchasing contracts with
guaranteed investment, an

Agreement is made whereby you
fan borrow money to buy or
mild a home or pay oft that
{nortgage with interest at five

cent on yearly balances,flld your return will be $7.f>0
r month on each ft,000 bor-

owed. Rent receipts
lever pay divitlencls. We
ave put more than leu thotlS-tnd people in their own homes,»nd can put you iu yours, "f
ou will take our plan.Assets over $1,626,000.00. Call

>r write at once for information

¦ 3. Ramsey, Agent
"Mice.Over I'ostotfice

Norton, Virginia

ordinance passed, and u perma-nent sanitary inspector appoint¬ed.
A (lower and baby show Au¬

gust 1Mb wus tlie usual sue-
cess.

Appalachia, date City and
Harlan, Ky., all requested data
concerning the organization of
a Civic League.In .Inly the Normal School
wus entertained with n splendid
program after which an inform-
al reception was hold. During:August the usual weeding was
done and we are glad to note!there is less to do each year.The League was instrumental
in presenting a request to the
school hoard for a lire escapes
on school building; the result
is obvious,
The Council pave the LeaIguc charge ..f Cemetery. Al-

ready some great improvements
have been made and wo be
speak the assistance of the
public in continuing the goodwork. 1' h o beautiful stone
posts and the iron nates are
hut tie- beginning ol what we
hope to do. Mrs. Culdwell,President of the State Koderu
tion of Woman's Chilis, gave
us an inspiring talk, w hich has
been most helpful in our recent
work.
We sold during t h o year

twenty livi? dollars worth of
views of Hin Stone (lap The
League has some new ideas
and plans for the future and he
lieves it can as in the past, be
the means of great usefulness
in improving conditions in our
little city, ami in making the
the life of OUT people happierand better, and it bospeaks the
co-operation and support of all
the women in its efforts and
hopes for an enlarged member¬
ship and greater activity In all
lines of work.

M as. E. E. ( (OODLOK,
President

Typhoid Out¬
look Is Not

Cheerful
Mild Winter and Large Num¬

ber of Flics Necessitate
Extensive Precau¬

tions.
Richmond, Ya.. March 15,

The very mild winter and the
unusal number of tlies were
today made tin- text by the
State Board of Health for the
tirst typhoid warning of the
year.
Anxious to maintain the re¬

cord of last Stimmer, when Vir
ginin had less typhoid than at
any time during records of the
various city health departmentsthe Bonn) declares that this
can only bo done through ex
tensive precautions to combat
the activities o f early tlies.
This pest, the Hoard states, will
soon begin to multiply and ma\
readily act as a carrier for hun¬
dreds of eases of typhoid.
Continuing, the bulletin of

the Board reads: "This ty¬phoid outlook is not cheerful.
Virginia has had little severe
weather this winter and more
tlies ate to be found in the
houses than h a s ever been
seen at this season. These cer¬
tainly,will act as carriers of lin¬
early cases of typhoid fever
and may Spread the infection
broadcast before the summer
mouths arrive. Experience has
shown also that there is an in
timate relation between the
average yearly temperature
and the annual number of ty¬
phoid cases. The present year!
has established a high temper¬
ature record which will certain¬
ly be reIIected in our typhoidmorbidity.

" It is, therefore, of vital im¬
portance, that extensive pre-cautions be taken. All premi¬
ses should be. cleaned duringthe early weeks of April, war!
should promptly be made on
llies a u d especial attention
should be given to the sanita¬
tion of outbuildings, Most of
our cities are now in condition
to control typhoid, but in the
small towns and in rural dis¬
tricts, great vigilance will pro¬bably .he necessary. The pro-;valence of typhoid in the State
will be determined by the pre¬cautions taken between now
and the tirst of June."

From Florida
.

J. E. Mears, Formerly of This
Place, Writer an Interest¬

ing Letter From the
Land of Flowers.

Tampa, Fla., Mar. 10, 1013.Dear Editor:
I am down in Florida, in the

html of sunshine, fruit ami
flowers, where it is summer¬
time all tin- time.
It is quite u revelation to meto
walk about hi summer clothes
and envy the natives who goin more negligee than I dare
the ladies without hats and in
short sleeve shirt waists andthe men COtttleSS and vestless.
Tampa is a magic city. It

grew from nothing. Thirty
years QgO it was a fishing vil¬
lage, und it has increased in
population since then each |decade, U08.U, l->. n and 136.6
per cent and th>- last census,
were West Tampa annexed toTampa, the per ceitt instead of
I:;". .'< would have been 2515, the
greatest increase of any City
over 25,000 inhabitants in
America, save two The new
citj directory gives the popu¬lation as 152,000.
Tampa is a beautiful city,skirted on all three sides by

sea, and a river through its
middle. The homes are palatial,with (lowers blooming the yearround, lawns a shimmering
green, ami tropical trees shad¬
ing the pavements. It is a cityof homes -the tlat has not be
come popular here, where there
is so much outdoors, and
where Its people live most of
the time out-door.-..
Everybody seems prosperous,if automobiles count for any¬thing, as there is one for every38lli man, woman, or child.
Tampa is the clear Havana

cigar cOntor of the universe,
liver J.'io factories, employing13,000 moll and women manu
fat* tu re 300,1500,000 cigars a

year, worth on an average $85
per 1 ,"U(>.
Tampa ships 52 per cent of

the phosphate used i n the
world. It ships n, ally 150,000,-0(h) feet of lumber ach year,)ami cross ties, and naval stores,
and fullers earth, also cattle,fruits and vegetables;. Its ship-
ping interests amount to about$10,ouii,uiio a year.
The grower seems i o bo

prosperous. As they ship vcgetables from December to.luiie,
while tin- test of the tluitod
States is frozen up. The grow¬
ers get big prices for their
products. Thev get $2 00 a crate
for celery; $3.00 to $5.00 a has
ket for lettuce, und $3.0Q n
crnto for tomatoes, ami water
melons {1400.01) a c a r load
At these price the grow,-r gelsfrom $400.00 to $1,600.00 an
aero for his products. The
orange business is also g.1since the Florida Citrus Ex.
change came into the market¬
ing. Oranges average |200 a
box this year, and grapefruit{S3.60, Two and three years
ago the price was 7-"> cents to
{11.50. Crops have been sold on
the trees this year at $600.00 au
acre. The growers stop pickingstrawberries when they get as
low its 10 cents per quart f. o.
b. depot. The farmers do not
engage in the culture of anyproduct which does not net as
much as $100 on per acre. lov-
ernment statistics show thai
the average net yield of Florida
lands under cultivation is
$170.00 per acre.

Fishing is a delight in these
waters. Voll can catch ovei
(500 different kinds, from a tinyshiner weighing an ounce or
two to a .lew fish weighing GOO
pound; from a sluggish cat
tish to a chained lightningbonita.

I wish that you could come
here and see things as we see
them. Florida is the best ad¬
vertised and least-known Stale
in the Union. You hear knock
ers say that there is nothingbut sand here.in fact, you see
no sand except where it has
been excavated, or in cultiva¬
tion. The whole State is cov¬
ered with vegetation. Peoplehave ari idea the country is a
sandy barren, like deserts out
West. This is a mistake. Also,it is a mistaken idea that the

country it? all swamp. Also,
that the country is infested
with snakes and alligators I
haven't seen a snake nor an

alligator except a few on exhi¬
bition. There are very few
tiles here, and they tell me that
there are more in winter than
in summer. Also, the people
who live here the year round
prefer the summer climate to
the winter In twenty six years
it never got hotter than 00 do
grees.

Gold and Silver
Found in Tazewell
Clear Fork Greatly Excited!
Over Discovery of Precious
Metals and Development

lias Already Begun
Copper Also

There.
"I iohl, gohl, gold,
Heavy to get ami hard to

hold."
So wrote tho poot of old, and

such has been the history of
gold since the beginning of
civilization. It is the estimate
of experienced prospectors tii u
for ever) dollar's worth oi gold
taken from the ground tit le is
two dollars is Spent in a futile
effort to find more, but so in¬
satiate is the tlnrsi for the
precious metal that whouoyer
the cry "gold discovered" goes
out, there is always a rush to
the new Held.

.lust at present the Clear
Fork neighborhood is much
wrought up over the develop-1
ment work being done there to
determine if there is gold ml
pa> ing quantities in that B0C
lioil. Tue work so far hits
shown there is a wide ledge
running along the mountain
side for about a mile through
the lands of Win. Pruett und
George Walker with traces of
both gohl and silver to bei
füllnd. Il is exceptional illilnj
thill shows good values from
the grass roots and il may be
as it shaft is driven deeper ihe|nssuys will up better. At pres¬
ent the tlSSny runs gold ;.;oo
and (silver .'o cents to the ton.
At this rate, of Course, the
precious mel.ils are not, yet in1
paying quantities, as the Smell
er charges will run about ;.'. Od
a ton plus the froigitt.

Experienced pro spec tors
claim thai, excepting pockets
and placers, gohl is novi
found in paying quantities un¬
der u mile high. However.
here are a few low grade gold
mines in t he Appalachian
range that have paid n moder¬
ate profit, Some years ago gold
mines were worked in the east
orn part of the state and there
are a few in Alabama und
Georgia; so it may he possible
that the parties developing the
mine neai Shawver's Mill will
llnd enough color id realize a
fair protit, especially by the'
erection of a concentration or
chlorinution plant near the
mines to save the freight on
tho unprofitable material
Traces of copper, said to ho

in paying quantities, has also;
been found in the same heigh
burhood, und parties interested
are now quietly organizing for;
the development of the same..
Ta/.ewell News.

Bristol-To-Wise, Va., Road
To Be Promoted.

A meeting of Kussell and
Wise county road enthusiasts
will be held h 0 r e Tuesday,.March 27, the meeting to be
held in the i'.risioi, Va., cityhall, Under the aUBpiCCB 6f tile
Hoard of Trade.
The purpose of the meetingwill be to organize a Itrisiol to-VVise county highway associa¬tion. A number of letters have

been received from road entllllaiusts of both counties ami a
large attendance at the meet
ing is anticipated.

i'hat such a highway Would
prove of vast benefit to Bristol
as well as Wist, and RuBBoll
counties is conceded by all par-

ties interested. Several con¬
ferences have already been held
between residents in that sec¬
tion ami Board of Trade officials
and preliminary plans have
!"....timed but nothing dot!
nito is being done pending the
holding <>f the meeting.The meeting will bo called to
order immediately after the V'.
& 8. W, railway train reachesthix city nt noon of that day.Adjournment will shortly af¬
terward he had in order to givethe road \.pie it reeess for dill
nor and tne organization work
will begin at the afternoon
session.

Lotters of invitation are be-!
iug -tut to prominent advocates
in Wise ami Kussel! counties
by the Hoard of Trade, and
soiitu replies have already beenreceived indicating that consid¬
erable interest has been arous¬
ed. Bristol Herald t'ourier.

Kvery indication now favors
a grout fruit crop this season,
it would help your next crop
of apples to prune and cutaway
dead and surplus branches from
the trees, and this should bo
done at once if done at all this
season.

MEN WANTED.
CTA Ml NX KS wanted by" Stonegap Colliery.Com*

pany, Glamorgan, Va. Steady
work. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
ramp. Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
:i(). J. S. CHEYNEY, (leo. Sr.spt.

EXQUISITE,
GANDiES

DEMONSTRATION
NORRIS- EXQUISITE CANDY

You |ust must try some öf NORRIS' ExquisiteCandies, in order to appreciate kbw wonderfully good
< )n hext 1 i it 1.1 \ we will conduct a free demonstrn-

lion and cordially invite you t<> visit nur establishment
and sample these delicious confections.

This caiidj foi which we have the agency is the
product b( America's Master candy-maker and in addi¬
tion to being (ai beyond any candy produced in Amer¬
ica, it is packed in boxes so beautiful that they offer a

Price eighty cents and one dollar per pound.
Your inspection Is solicited without anyobligation on your part to purchase.

Kl.l.I.Y DRUG COMPANY
Exclusive Atfents

Special Prices to Our Customers
o« Jefferson Cream Flour

and other Brands. Also

Nonesuch Chop - $1.65 perioo
I he liest on the Market

We have Earl) Uosti Seed Potatoes .it per bushel $1.35
We .mi- trying every wi ck to make our line
stihngci and cheaper. Ciive us your patronageund share the benefit with us.

1^. H(TK(;ii

Beveiiey, Witt & Co.
to BARRON .V WIT'I

l ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds,

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Inli ii nit liull.liriK. BIG STONEGAP.VA.

WhenYou Paint
Use PURE Paint and

Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add
to it at one-half the cost of Paint.

If thi
If thi

Fli'KK PAINT Is mnric with WlllTK LEAD. ZINC and
L1NSLF.II OIL that's Hie way the L. & M. SEMI-MLXLD
KKAL i'AINT Is made.
Kut ALL the OIL needful to make the I- & M. PAINT
ready for vise is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre¬
pared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITIONAL quantity ol OIL is put into tne Paint
by i heCONSUMER, as by so doing ho SAVESMONEY.
Therefore.buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
nn«l MIX the OIL with the PAINT.

Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gflHor.
Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


